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Cooks Awarded Honors Signal Corps Contact 

'fhC' boyj,,t n·11lly Hhowt•d ttw 
girls Uwy ('Ould mnl<t· HOtll<' 
,•omnn ''a good wlfl'/' wht•n they 

prep.tr d suppt't' for lht' glrlH at 
the Cafrlcrill Rlnfl party n·rt•nlly 

After an nflt·rnoon of bowllnµ
in which the R<·orC'!i rnnghl from 
143 to 27, the girls thought tlwy 
were going to hnvt• 11 d<•lightful 
time giggling ns tlw boys took 
over the kltCIH.'n. 

Corwin Skinn<.•r mo.di' coffee in 
the Silex, but he's still \\'Ondt•nng' 
why the corr •c was up in tht• top. 
Corwin also rescm•d SOlllt.' chry-

nthcmums nnd mntlc a ct•ntcr
plece. Ralph Gilpin and Rog<'r 
Knack pushed a frw ta hlt'8 to
gether and whl'n th y hntl fin
ished, it looked as if thl'rt' would 
not be any room for food But il 
looked so well in the candlelight. 
Mrs. Jordan thought somebo(ly 
should have token a pictun• of il. 

Johnny Orr proved ca1)ahle 
wiU1 a knife in curving up carrots 
for lhe salad. Jlc nlso was can•ful 
with the steaks. 

Harry ilvcnnan wns always 
getting up from the able to stick 
a toothpick in Uw cakt•, which he 

nd Dan Gonska baked, to st·c if 
it was donc. 

Milk. cider, lima hl•ans, potato 
iehlps, and ict• cream wt•n• also on 
tnc menu. 

After suppl'r i\tiss Todd acted 
s M C as t·\·t•rybody was re

f}Uestcd to gi\'C a little speech 
The eight girls who Wt'n' so for

�unatc to hnvt.• such n d('licious 
;t,ome-cookcd meal arc anxious to 
�how the boys how wl'll they can 
'.prepare a meal for tlw boys. 

Peace Sons Prejudices 

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt said re
:ently: "\Ve will nC'vcr ha\'c the 
kind of peace \VC hope for" until 
orejudices a1·e put aside so that 
_.'>eoples of all racc>s, religions an<l 
:!olor may live 111 harmony. 

Al a meeting opt•ning a fund 
!ampaign for the Color<.'d Orphan 
c\.sylum of Riverdale, the Presi
Ient's wife Raid: ''T think gradu
tlly we will come to look upon 
tll people as human beings and so 
>e on thC' way to following Uw 
>att�rn set by Christ the pallC'rn 
o hve our lives in kindliness to 

,ithers, and lo begin tnis with chll
lren. Persons of all age� need to 
eel that thl'y belong that they 
>elong cntfrply. UnlC"ss we learn 
� live in harmony with people ol 
l�ffercnt races, of different reli
nons, an<! differc>nl color, we \viii 
iever have the kind of pl'a<·P \\'l' 
1ope for." 

'IAT"flH:\\' fi:I!) 

N<JVf'lnt,1·1 2'1 l!H'.I 
1)1.\H Mlt MfJICLl'l>f"J< 

I t_)t_•gun H(·ho<JI 11gal11 lhlH foll 
only In IL Rllg-hlly rllH!-1 l'lll fit.,'ih• 
ion. La.<il fall I wttH dr1·s1u·d 111 
civilian clothl'H H rul lhls y,·ar In 
ollvl' drab 

I'm In lht• Baatnn S1g-rut1 f'cn ps 
8Chf)OJ at Fort Monl11()Uth, x .J., 
taking training in ti'lqih(Jn,• ill· 
Hlallulion and n•pni, ll ,-.1-1·nu1 as 
Lhoug-h th1· Signal Corp� hfl.H all 
the radio nwn nN•di-d. th1·r1·fon• 
the training wt• harl al th,· V of H 
didn't ht.•lp to a gn•at t·xtl·nl. But 
1 certainly don't 1t.•grN lakmg 
lhis training anti mon• .so lh•· 
training I had al M1·cha111cs. Jt 
Cl'rtalnly is coming m hanrly now 
Telt.•phone is mighty int(•restmg 
and I'm enjoying ,·very bit of il. 
Bul seeing 1 got lhis far I'm mak
ing application for assignm<.•nt lo 
the Air Corps as a pre-a\'iation 
cadet. If I can get through this 
training with high gradt.·S I'm go
ing to takC' a "crack'' at ht>coming 
a communications ofl-icer This is 
quite a goal to st.•t up before I 
even have my application in but 
I'm willing to try anything once 
To complete my papers 1'11 need 
lhn•e letters of recommendation. 
I'll appreciate it vt.·1·y much if you 
will send me on(' as soon as pos
sible. 

I miss the old school but ha\"C'· 
hopt.'S of bt.•ing back sometime in 
tht• near future. I'n• heard from 
a couple of the boys that wert.· in 
my class. They a,·e Marvin Troll 
and Eldred Aubr<.•y. Th(•y're both 
in the Army Specialized Training 
Program but at pn·�wnt are tak
ing basic training with thP In
fantry at Fort Benning, G<.•orgia. 

Please sav, "Hello" to M·r. 
Tuites for me. 

Yours very sinct•n•ly, 
A '\GELO \' P \U:R\10 

Santo's Helpers 

The Retailing f'h•partnwnt 1.s 
really doing its shan• this yt•,11· to 
help make this Christmas a \'1•1 y 
mc1-ry one. 

One hundred and tift1•t•n studt .. nts 
are working in slon•s as salt's 
girls, and, who knows, ont· of 
them might he selling- somt· ont· a 
Christmas gift that is intl•rnlt I fo1 
you. 

Pledgees Shine Shoes To 
Regain Fraternal Good-Will 

Two student pledges. \\', .. , J n , t-
Pnntrng Department and Roher• :::,-ec o! the 
Department. were sentenced to the drduou-. 
nineteen pair ... of !-hoe., for the mem�r, f ( 
mtv while the Commntee ,.._rut:m:cd ea Je• 

This penalt\· wa� 1I!'po�ed OP t � t'\\ d 
mittee on Credent:al:-. unexpecte \ n 
torum of the ummt,ated bro•her, 
fractions of the rule, pre\10u,h, c·ar fied 
and obscn·ance 

One hour wa,;;, granted to c Ir., ti:" the 
penance. but in the procc,s. e1\}ht pa ·, r ,h 
unfit and had to be thorou�hh c,h ncc.l 
committee 

After weanng their p!C"dgt: \CL \\ ue, f 
made these students rather con,p1ct: )L, 
it was apparent that thc�c rccalutr nt '"'It: 
was It red-after chi.-. '11.Cma 0rdeal 

As further puni�hmcnc ror the- r u..,, 
the,· ha\·c been con\ 1ctcd 1>f al· c1, n ... c "l 
to wear a coar,e hurlap sJck undcr,h rt 
cootie.-. and red undcrwc r n er t 

Cultural Assemblies IN MEMORIA\� 

B:\\11 \\O'lt�, \....,....,F,IBlt-
Thl' R.-\)£1 F.ic 1lt\' \\' 

)tu:--ic e1 ,,up ,, i h · 
lht' hClllh' of )tr� Ht"r ar, \l.\r:.u• 
�,.1 l-h;:hl.rnd .\n u, at 1 
P )t Tl.it:-,.,�- l l' ... r 14 
F \('t LT\ FORt-,1 

Tht• Ft\l'Ulty F111 u1 Gr\ tip \\ 

This is a great twlp to tlw dl' 
partment stores \\'hn, this yt•ar t'S· 
pC'cinlly, are facing n St'rious lahnr 
shortage. 

The girls an� wnl"long not 0111�
in tht' Roctwslt.'r stnn's, hul al:--,) 
in Syrncuse, Nt'\\. York. Hutl,\h1 
and Elmira 

.1.,st•mhk ,It th,· ht11 i,• �1f \lr , 
\lr:-- Hmnnd C11Jt11u 'li \\ \ 
h.uu Ro.1d. at ti )\l P \l 

Mr. Koch, of tilt' Ht'taihm: !'al· 
ult_v. is in 11nt' of tilt' Cirt P1•p.ut 
nlt'nts at :::.ihlt•\''s. ,lilt! M1 \h1h 
h•nhotl, nlso 11f ·uw F.11·11lt_\' 1:- �,·1 
\'Ice SUJ1t'l"\'iSOI' f"or tlf\\' 1\I lht' 
tloors al Edwnnl's 

P1·l·1..·n1h1'r 1::' )lnw:-- .._,\ 
al, Stlll ,\lid J F S1) t 

Thi• :--tu k:lls •! t)• 
Pt 1t111� I�� t 

111stn1t·l\1r �l1r, t't.' , ,pl,lt 
Ln� nut 1111 fnr ,011r-wl\ 1•, lr,·a,

(r('ij llJWn ('ar1h, �\ht·rt• 111tllh :111(1 
��t. dolh <'Orr11pt, :111<1 "IH'rt' 

e\t.'"' hn·ah ihro11.1,:"h 1111d ,tral. 

_luy Bonds for Christmas 

'l'hb ls sun•!_\· "m.1k111� h.1�· 
Yuil'Umt', rn111wn1t1\'t'l)". :\nil 1,11 
our gntnd 11hl \lmn \li1t,·1 

1 ,,,_,..\'!:-- C,1.11p 1�1tbh,hu 
,�11\,\ f"ltU \'\ 1\,\1" lll ,a;. 
f1•1·1,•t c,ut th, mt111'llt' 
111,n:- 1)t \'1.,tt:-,n.,11-.h1p 
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(<) \ < llll�l"t,·r,- of ·1,·1.·11 .1�11.· ,I Sl.'IIM' of l'l.'SJ)OIISlhiln 
"ht ·h will .icr .1,- .1 I ,ii.inn• wh · ·I to nrntrol rnn.iw.i 
,'1111.)tlOIIS .111d d1r1.· ·t ,w1.·rllow111�1 L'lll'l'\.JV Ill(() llS ·f 
·h.rnnl'k

l·d,r. r r·:·l'h"'/ 

\:- ,1. .th· Fd,r,, 

Bn,1 .. ,·,, .\f,1,1.1;,·r 

St·, t'(,ITIJ 

t ... tr, u .• 1t1,:�n 

, ,. ,.,,,,�r.1r!t1·r., 
,\rt 

,.�, •. Hur'-'' 

.\..f, ·t .. rt,,m� 
S,. ·a·.tl/ 

Rt. .. r ,,r,.·r_, 

Prx/ud1,._..,,r 

AU ING AL RM 

I ,st ·hild,...-11 .11...- not 111hl'n'1l!lv h.td. notw1tf
st.111drn� th,· ,il,trm111�1 st,1t1.'inl'nts of c.1l,11111tv pr plwt 

For thl' sun I\ ,11 ol the ht test ,rnd the prcscrvat10 
of hf.:. hh1.•rt,. ,rnd the purs111t of happiness. the rccon 
m,·nd.1t1011s of Rl'present,1t1,·c James W. W.idswon 
,H • IIIOSf ,tpropos-onc \Till' f 1111lititl'V tritlllll1\.J f 
phvs1c.1l fitness. d1scipI1nc. itnd understanding. 

BE MAGNANIMOU 

great mind is not citsily piqued. nettled or prr 
,·okcd 111to plitv111g the childish qitme of m-for-lilt. 

It hits been sitid of Henry Witrd Beecher. that 
one \\'itnted it favor from him, then kick him. 

contempornrv of Bee her ·s-Lin oln-had th 
quithtv in e,trn rd1nitry degree. vet despite th ht 
m1ht, of the e great men. 1t hits been s,ttd thitt the 

c were greitt rulers of men. 
While most vindictive peopl itrc conswntl 

noop111g itnd sntping. itnd itlwitvs have It 111 for the 
enemies. some vent their spleen on nvals and peer 

Herc also is where the greitt mind shines. 
a cnbe merit willinglv itnd publicly to other folks e, 
gaged 111 similar endeavors. There 1s no pusillitn1mit 

A vengeful. spiteful person delib rntelv opens hin 
self to his enemies. By hi distorted mach111itti ns it' 
,·engeance of spirit. he grants them the power to hu 
him: a power they could not exercise otherwise. 

Beecher was magnanimous becau�e he loved h 
enemies 11110 friends. Defining the word. 1t implies 1 
own interpretation-magnus. great: animus. mind
great mrnd 1 

It is plain common sense: it is undersrnnding ar 
fraternitv-to love vour enemie and prnv for th,•· 
that de pitefullv u e ou. 

Advertising Rates 
ur- Classified 

Display 
25c an inch 
50c an inch 

CHEERIO! 
Mechanics Institute 

_j feu ri P,.o ja 1/J h !/ 

T r#########
AiiTO

'#ff#### 

i Rental Corporation 
I of Rochester

I STRICTLY BUSINESS DRIVING 
MAIN 6429 68 BROAD ST 

)############################1 

PURCHASE SUPPLIES AT 
Mechanics Institute Store 

Oil and Water Color Paints 
Paper and Mounts of All Kinds 

Drafting Supplies 
Jewelry 
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The Doily Is a Lady 

']'h(• night PdllCJI' WIii/iliy tmyH Ill" 
"pUlii ht,. lO bt•d" 111111 In oil or Llu·lr 
hourly c..·ontu<'l with lwr lhP l>oyH 
In th(· 11('\VH l'OOlll J)Pl'HOllllllZi' lw1 
In o. rt•nlinlrlt' HO! L or wny. 81w lllay 
be n Jndy, HhC' hn� ht•1•n \mown to 
sell IH'f'fl('\( <'hC'ILI), HIW'H ll Jllllll!ll 
dog to wol'I< for, hut HOllll'llttwH 
she's almORL n moLlwr ('Prtnlnly 
at all lirncH Lhrrr IH 11. g-ren.l d1•n I 
ot aimlt�ll'ily hC'LWC'C'll n. IH'WHI)I\J)('J' 
n.nd n wonHu1 1\n<I l'll LC'll yo11 why · 

They l)()lh Im Vt' ro,·niR. 
They u!wnyR have Lhr lnHl word. 
Bnck numbc·r·s arr not In df-

ma.nd. 
1'hcy arc well wo1 Lh looldng 

ove1·. 
ThC'y haVt' n gT('Hl dC'HI or Influ

ence. 
You cannot b<'llt•vt• l'V('rylhing 

they say. 
They en rry Lhl.' newH whcn•ve1 

they go. 
Every man should hn\'C' ont' of 

his own anti not borrow his ncigh
bOr's. 

Retentive Wealth 

K.1101dulyc c<11111ot lu· stoll II from 
us. II ra1111ot br h<mylit or sold. 

We may /Jc poor, an<I rl1r 8//rriff 
m.ay tome c111<1 self 011r /ro·ni/111·,·. 
or dril'(' mco_l/ 01tr rOH', or tola 011r
·pct lamb. 011(1 f( 011

(' u.� //omr Ir 88 
and pc,111ilrws: /mt lie ca1111fJt loy 
the law'8 ho11d t1po11 fh(' ;< ,cclry 
of 011r mind.'1 131trrirt 

Buy Uncle's War Bonds 

GRA NGER'S 

CAN FIX 

YOUR RADIO 

62 Spring Street 

qo,,d,,,,, '&. B� S/w.p 
J!rtistic H11grr \ l'rll'C awl 

S/111mpoo $1.00 
100 Plymouth A\"C. So. �bm 8006 �-
Denny's Restaurant 

BREAKFAST 6 to 11 
LUNCHEON 11 to 3 
DINNERS 5 to Closing 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Corner Main and Plymouth 

[,,,,,,,,,,,#'###,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,. 
Pirst Class Tonso1

.

·ial Service I

Zaccaria Bros. �
AIRCUTS OUll SPECIALTY i

84 West Main Street i 
(Oppo,;ite IIOl('l llorhci.tN) : 

-..!.._###H#######-#############,2 
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BOWLING SCHEDULE Basic English, Or Else! Meet the ln1t1ote:; 

\Jf,:(111\,1( \I. I 
\IE( II \,,l('\J, Ill 
t:l.l·�(''THH \I, 
l'l'Hl.l�IIJ,,t, \ '\IJ l'Hl'\'I I,<, 
FJ\('I J.'I\' 

Jauu:iry i;i-7:110 I', ;\I. 
A ll:'.J l

:l 
���-,�t�:-�c'.:,�d 11 I 

� ,\ll'd111nkal f 
4 PutillHhlng 1uHI J•rintrng 
.January J:l-!.l:00 I', ;\1, 

All .�y I M(·cha11kul Ill 

2 Fa<·ully 
3 1;:Jt•c•trknl 
1 PubllRhing anrl Printing 
January 20-i:OO I'. '.\I. 

Alley I ElC'Ctri(':t] 
2 Faculty 
3 .\1 rcl11rn1ca I I ,, Publishing and J >rinting 
.Januar·y 20-9:00 I'. '.\I. 

All.�y I i\tcchanica.J Ill. 
2 ,\IPchankal I 

3 Faculty. 
4 Publishing and Printing. 
.January 2i-i:OO I'. :\I. 

Alley I E:lectricnt 
2 Mechanical I. 
3 F'a<'Uity 
4 Publishing and Print111g. 
January 27-f.l:OO P. l\l. 

Alley 1 Publishrng and Printing 
2 �\fechanical Ill 

3 Electrical 
Faculty 

February 3-i :00 P. '.\I. 
Alley 1 Electrical 

•· 2 Faculty 
3 :-.techanical I 
1 1'lcchanical 111. 

February 3-9:00 P. '.\I. 
Alley 1 Publishing and Printing. 

:2 .\[echanical Trl 
3 Elccu;cal 
4 :'\'l.cchanical l 

Blind score for missing player is 
100 pins. 

No foul rule Ill this league. 
Teams will bowl a complete 

game on one alley and then shift. 
At least three men mu.st bowl 

for a team ga,m .... score to count 
Player cannot start a game 

after the third frame has been 
completed by either team. unless 
arrangements ha ,·e . been madl' 
ahead of time for his lanhness 

Games to start no later than 10 
minutes after scheduled time. 

First four teams ill the leagul ... 
at the end of the sea.son lo piny 
each other for the championship 
on Februa rv 10th. 

There is- a smnll charg-e of !"> 

cents per gamt' per plnyl ... r to n:,;
sist in paying thf• pi1_1 bo:v.s PIL'US(' 
bling change each night. 

l'ndr lrft• anti I h v,• ;t( hay 
11;ild th,11 th,- pr<,11fr1;1tl1·r" Jf,h Ill 
th1· tr,11g-h1·Hl In r•1rh1·r ;, ,,,t, 11hr,p 
,,r ll nM,1/PJp<1f.>1·r rifllr·1• HrJl p1 y tht! 
F('dl·/fll t.o<,yH >Lnrl g1rh, h•Lndllnj::' 
th, wall th;1l ,·r1rnn1 1n frr,m 
rrlf1lh1·rH f1nrl w1vM• ,,r m1 , In , r 
v1r1· whr, wnt,- In for lnfr,rm,Ltlr,n 
!f'�arrl1ng- : .. ll()f.rn1-nt..J< Hr·n· ,1n• a. 
f1·w :wlh1·ntlr: ,virnpl•·K 

.\1y huHb:inrl h;1 w1,rk1·d r,n 
flhif for r:Lbout tw,, rnr,nth and 
nnw hr· lift rm· and r ain't h;,d nr, 
pa.y Hiner· hr· htL'I gr,nr· r1r befr,n: 
r·llhr·r. 

Plt·f.LfH· fH·nrJ m�1 aJ(Jtro1·nt, a11 I 
h:nn· fl 4-m<,nlh ,,Id tnt,y and h,. 
is my ,,nly IIUf)fJfJrt anrJ I n,.,. l L. 
I ran gH 1·vny ,hy tr, b11y food 
and kN·p him in dtJ1"'· 

Hoth sid1 s ,,f my pan·nUI 1s flfJOr 
and J c:rn'l 1,xrr·r n,,thm ... fr ,rr 
thr-rn as my mr.>th1·r hri., ber·n in r, 
for om· y<•ar with th<· s;.1.mP- ,Jr,ct 
and won· t changr· 

PIPa.'4f• send my ·.nff a form t• 
hi! out. 

Plea.'*" send mP a IHV·r and te I 
nH� if my husbanrJ has mad1· ap
plication for a ·.,.:,fe and baby 

1 can t get my .c,;ick pay I .zct 
six children Can vou ti•ll m, what 
this is 

-

Sir, I am forwardm;::;- my m:i..r
riage certificate and my two ch1l· 
Uren. One is a mistakf- a.') you can 
see. 

I have alreadv had no clothing 
for a year and h3.n.: bt"-f"n ri =:ularly 
,·isited by the clerj?y 

1 have alreadv wro e he Pres
ident and if I ctOn·t hear from you 
r \\ill write and tt•ll Cncle Sam 
about you both. 

This is mv ei.eh h chili \\'hat 
are you goil'lg- to .fo about 1t" 

Please find out for cert.am lf J 1y 
husband is dead a.'i the ma I a 
gomg with won t eat or anythrn:.. 
unul he nose for s11rt..� 

In answer to \'U r h.:tlt'r I ::!lvt' 
birth to a oo,· - we1�ht 10 lbs I 
hope Lhis is sa"usfactory 

You changed my boy to a !:'trl 
Does this make anv d1ffere1�ct.� 

ln accordance with \·our an:-trul
tions l ha"·e gi'-·t:n b(1"th to twm:
m the enclost'd enn�lope 

I am told nn· hu.::-band sl'l!- 1. 
the Y.'-!CA cn�:n· ni�ht \nth th, 
piano pla�;rng- 1i1 hi..::- umi,1rn:l I 
think you will tin,! him tht"rt 

.\LL )l l"ST BE EQl .\L 

Then:• can be Ill 1..·qu. , ... _ �t� 
where there are no 1.. .... 1ual iuut.:
there can � no t.'<}Ual pnnle�,; 
wht•re lhen� art.' no 1..·qu.\l op1<1r
tu111ti1..•s; then:• ca;l b1._-. no t'\llld nu
thont'\· wht.'n .... therC' 1s no t"-lU,l! 11..·· 
sponsihiltty H"m J JI S, � · 

Erickson Perkins & Co. 
Members cw York Srock Exchange 

l\ IA.Ii'\ 11-H 

Established 190 I 

Typo's Yule Banquet 

Th 
�hr .u Pi 

�b.SPqU�r'.t 
Olni-i":rr: 0 

ra, 

YOL 00;1,""T ,.\Y 

F-

lrti,t ruul c:;i.:r 'ri'' 

llr1rd1u1rP 111 d Dr 

[qlli/l/llPf•f 

6: '0l.Tll \ \"E" l E 
,TO'•F ·-

l/o.,I l ompfrte t .. _ .. orlmtn1 

I 

A •s s KA"' -...::; 51.. nL. �s 
B\R'<_\RD PORHR .\ 

R£�11,l,T0' 
J-11-ll 'l)RTII \\ \TFR ,no1r 

l'b '"'" 'l..1.•r, ' t 

ORI0K SEAL TEST 

�:·
:
··HO,\JQGE�lZEl 
: 

1-f ilk 

Brighron Place.'
· Dain· . . 

. 
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ur P nnt 

Education 

LOUIE'S 
TAILOR HOP 
O=g and Pressing 

Ph-ma.tb .\ rcmc 

Rudner Drug Co. 

Kodak Supplies 

Visit Our Fountain 

tt Pl� ATftlu.e - ulh 
C..-.u 'princ 

0-1" -'- I.nsul-nu 

ROGER'S 

RESTAURANT 

Home Cooking 
, 4 

Cl'Eli f?OM • A..1,1. TO 2 A.M. 
l>a.Jy i:,.,.,.,. - VIMUr 

Chops - Steaks 

75 . PRI 'G TREET 

er ud Tabk Saviu 
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ll ha.s al\, a)� S<",."'ml'O to me that 
lhf' ms.sk is more than JU.St a dis
�l:5 a i&lsii.' face-. A mask; bit 
of buckrs.m, carvt'd wood. stuck 
to�lher odds and ends. as it we.II 
may be, ts an independent creature. 
a pe- - n separate from its wearer. 

Tl.me was. and in some part..s of 
lhe world sun is. when a mask 
,,*3.S a god. or at the very least a 
demon to be, propiuated. and its 
,,-esrer not only the recipient of 
11.S gifts but lhe goat for its faJJ
ure.s.. U a JU-JU mask. supposed 
to bring nun. does not perform 
th.is function. it is the wearer 
thereof who suffers . not the mask 
it.self. though it too may be m 
d.t.._�"T'aee for a while. or even 

pplanted by a new false face. 
A mask need not be worn to be 

a n_iask. the totem pole is a mask; 
or It need not even be the custom
ary mape of the human head. 

In :Xe\\· Ireland a sort of hollow 
totem pole of black. red. blue, and 
"-rute .ca.n,ngs may be instantly 
recognized by a nath·e as poor 
dear departed t.:ncle John, or Aunt 
Agatha, as the case may be. 

upply and demand. those two 
�omic totems. are regulated 
m Papua. and other places. by the 
mask. The sawfish mask, of 
Papua. when _ regarded "';th proper 
ceremony, will cause the sawfish 
to be caught in large numbers. 
="o charts, no graphs, no national 
bank; what could be .simpler? 

Wben the citi.z.en of Ceylon has 
appe.ndldtis or the Barber's Itch 
Joes he worry '? :,.; onsense ! H� 
.Jun calls in lhe local medical man 
and has him apply lhe proper 
ma.ak in doses of two or three 
noun or gyrations and noi.se-ma
king. The enlPrtainment value 
r�wed is almost worth being 
mi:k tn the first plar�. J.f, however, 
th.� Stngha.Je.e specialist doesn't 
qwtc- know what'" lhf" matter he'U 
lUst apply his cure-all mask 
which .,.;11 ,Jo lh� job on anything 
lhat can potlO!bly all you. 

So dorrt mak"' l<>O'Sf! remarks in 
�� prf:lllE�nce r�f rnaek111, they're 
habit- to rear-nt 1L 

CLARK UNION SPEAKS Postwar Plastic Soles 

H1 . G1ul.),?'. w\'ll. hf'I"'-' t u111 n_.:nlu 
1'\':H\,· lO �h'l' )'llll nil tht.• "dlrl", 
nnd ('llht.•rwis'-' 

&\..,\". h1l\'t.' you !wont thl' IH'W 
t'\' ;'()l"\ls ms lloww C'ommlll .. '1..' 
bout:ht for mt.'.. Ttwy'n• n lilt!,• 
bit o( "tlll 1"'-...._'t". I'm nol �olng 
to lt.'ll y-ou the.' nnnll'� of tht'm, so 
you'll hn,·t• lo conlt.' ovl'r nnd pluy 
thl.'1'11 1( you w:u1l to lrnow what 
0\(':'{ fit"\.' 

t' SC-(' thot hi Ot>lln Phi Is still 
holding Its lnlUntlons. They were 
hl.'l"l' last Tuesday night, bnr('foot, 
nnd \\;th Uu�ir cloU1es on inside 
out. \\"omlcr whnt went on behind 
those, closed doors! l heard som,'· 
lhrni:r nbout merits and demerits. 
but that's all. 

By the way, do you know which 
one of the pledges, initials B. B., 
nsked a certain blonde, who sung 
nt a certain function held at school 
lately. to go out? I do. 

I'm very pleased to see the Sig
nal Corps boys here so often. It's 
really nice of them to come and 
it's swell to see someone here at 
night. \\'onder what's become of 
J. P. latoly? I haven't seen him 
around so much. 

Do you know Umt l'm open 
from 3:45 P.1'.·r. until 5:15 P.M. 
every day? From the look of 
things here, be.tween those hours 
I daresay you don't. Come on over 
for a smoke or to dance, read 01 
play. Jt'II do you good to relax 
after classes and before you start 
on your homework. 

Mrs. George Clark was an in
terested visitor last week. \Ve ap
preciate her thinking of us. 

Now, t·m going to let you in on 
the big surprise that I've been 
keeping a dark secret. 

\.Ve are going to hold a Record 
Dance here on Wednesday, De
cember 15. from 7 unUI 10 P.M. 
The admission will be ten cents 
per person, and refreshments will 
be served. Come on, fellas and 
gals. let's commingle your Yule
tide Spirit, and come all out for 
this super-colossal affair. 

Hm-m-m, let me see; Is there 
anything else that I may have 
forgotten to teU you? 

Oh, yes! "Vince" Palozzi was 
in school last week, visiting. He 
sends his love to all. 

I guess that's aJl U,ere is to tell, 
but, before I go, let me wish you 

Aside from limitation or ne• 
styles and patterns. rcslrlcte<.! ur 
dCI' M-217. noU1lng has crcau 
more interest In the shoe lnclustr 
Lhan soles. The avnllnbllily 
leather for soles. the types of ne 
rna.terials which can be used ns a;, 
tcrnative to leather. how su 
materials should be worl<ed . .  
have over the past year been 
topic of much excitem nt in Lh 
shoe industry. 

For spring, 1944, there arc 
least some materials of which 
make shoe soles which give pro 
ise of working out satisfaclori' 
from the manufactur rs' angle 
facility in construction and fror 
the retailers' angle of good or 
pearance. and from the customer 
angle of long wear. Plastics, fc 
instance, in many of their varlou 
derivatives of the vinyl rest 
types, It is claimed, actually ou! 
last leather sol s; they are, ho,� 
ever, worked better with th 
stitched processes than with th 
cemented constructions. Plasu 
laminations wilh canvas arc othf 
choices. One type of canvas, al-.. 
is highly lhought t. 

Although most of these solt 
require priority materials whic 
limits lheir volume to a potr. 
where they cannot replace th 
leather soles needed, it is expecte
lhat postwar developments, eve: 
when lhey are no longer needed a. 
replacement for leather, ,viii be EM 
radically improved Uiat they ,, i 
contribute a whole new group t 
the shoe Industry. 

PROVERBS 14 :JI 
The house of the wick d sh .1. 

be ove1thrown. 

"IJ7lu>u You Jf'""' nr A'I'EU 
C,,// for tBliER.'i" 

WATER FOR COUNTRY HOMES 
L. F. BEERS 

:\lnln 3-145 J!iO Broad Stree1 

a very Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year, and don't forget 

I the Record Dane� on Wednesday 
December 15. See you next year'. 
Au revoir! 

�olfarb's 

Bowling League 
Team w. L. 
Faculty . 10 2 
Pub. & P. 9 3 
Mech. TIT. 8 4 
M ch. I .. 2 10 
Elcc. 1 11 
High Single Came 

Maue P. & p 

H. 
795 
773 
747 
697 
539 

Scores 
Av. P.C. 
698 .833 
665 .750 
661 .666 
538 .167 
492 .083 

.207 
Hfgh Two-Came Average 

Tuite• b'aculty . . . . . . . .177 
High Tl"am Came 

Faculty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .795 
High 'lwo-Game Tram Av<·ragc 

Faculty .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .774 

II 

BOOKS-FINE ARTS 
67 SPRING STREET 

MAIN 1191 

CUTALI'S 

Restaurant 

YANKEE INGENUITY 

"AR H-0."'U8tt, :u/:-�:r

w�r;'!of,il��l.
thc ladder 

Spaghetti & Meat Balls 

Also Delicious Viands 

25 BROAD STREET 
Main 8204 
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